24 25 Aim: To determine the paleoecological influences of climate change and human land use on 26 the spatial distribution patterns of Polylepis woodlands in the Andes. 27 Location: Tropical Andes above 2900 m between 2 ºS and 18 ºS of latitude 28 Methods: Pollen and charcoal data were gathered from 13 Andean lake sediment records 29 and were rescaled by the maximum value in each site. The rescaled pollen data was used to 30 estimate a mean abundance and coefficient of variation to show woodland 31 expansions/contractions and woodland fragmentation over the last 20,000 years. The 32 rescaled charcoal was displayed as a 200-yr moving median using 500-year bins to infer the 33 influence of fire on woodland dynamics at landscape scale. Pollen and charcoal were 34 compared with speleothem, clastic flux and archaeological data to assess the influence of 35 moisture balance, glacial activity and human impact on the spatial distribution of Polylepis 36 woodlands. 37
In this synthesis we review data from published lake sediment records of fossil pollen and 141 charcoal sites (13 sites) above 2900 m a.s.l from 2-18 ºS (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 and 2) . The 142 palaeoenvironmental records obtained from the lake sediments provide a regional climate, Pollen and charcoal data were rescaled by the maximum value observed in each 146 record to allow comparisons among sites (i.e. maximum abundance accounts for 100%, Fig.  147 2). The underlying assumption was that the maximum value observed in each site 148 corresponded to the maximum woodland expansion or fire event that could be reached in 149 each record. To allow for temporal comparisons, the pollen data from each site was 150 interpolated at a resolution of 50 years and an average abundance across all sites in each 151 time slice was calculated (i.e. landscape scale woodland abundance). This metric of 152
Polylepis abundance across the landscape (presence at multiple sites) is hereafter referred as 153
Polylepis landscape value (PLV). It should be noted that because sites deglaciated at 154 different times, and hence were not all available to be colonized in every time-slice, the PLV 155 was estimated using only the sites that were deglaciated within each specific time-slice. 156 Furthermore, the estimation of the PLV and frequency for Polylepis excluded two sites 157 (Siberia and Pacucha) where Polylepis could have been outcompeted by other arboreal 158 species migrating upslope in the last 12 kcal BP (i.e. possible local natural-extinction; 159 Appendix 1, Fig. S1 ). Thus the total number of sites that could have supported Polylepis in a 160
given time slice varied from 4 to 13 (Fig. 2, 4a ). 161 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Table 2;  172 Nuijten et al., 2015b). The Bayes factor (BF) in the analysis provides support for correlation 173 when BF >1, no correlation when BF=1 and support against correlation when BF <1. The 174 correlations were run for a period where data are available for all the proxies (Fig. 3 ) 175 excluding the period younger than 6.15 kcal BP as no data were available for the Santiago 176 isotope record (Mosblech et al., 2012) . A Spearman rank correlation test run in R plotted 177 with the R-package 'CORRPLOT' (Wei & Simko, 2016) was consistent with the Bayesian 178 correlation (Appendix 1, Fig. S3 ). Note that the oxygen isotope data (δ 18 O) is a proxy that 179 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
Results

196
The rescaled abundances of Polylepis pollen had time transgressive peaks across each of the 197 13 sites during the last c. 20 kcal BP (Fig. 2) . Similarly, the charcoal records showed a broad 198 tendency for increasing fire-frequency between the onset of the record and the mid-199 Holocene, with less predictable trends in the late Holocene. The 13 sites appear to be 200 broadly divided between those containing Polylepis in the deglacial period from those that 201 had primarily Holocene peaks of occupation. Those with Pleistocene occupation peaks can 202 be further subdivided by elevation into a high (Khomer Khocha, Caserococha, Compuerta) 203 and a low group (Refugio, Chochos, Llaviucu, Pacucha, Siberia) separated by about 550 m 204 vertically ( Fig. 2) . 205
Polylepis landscape values, whether amalgamated or treated as low, mid, and high 206 elevation groups, were all negatively correlated with charcoal and positively correlated with 207 Page 14 of 53  Journal of Biogeography   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Polylepis woodland dynamics 10 clastic flux, which can be taken as a proxy for glacial outflow ( Fig. S4 and S5 ). As our 208 primary question addresses patch occupancy where Polylepis occurs at any given time in the 209 past, we use the amalgamated PLV value, as its calculation is elevation-independent. Values 210
for Polylepis landscape value (PLV) ranged from 13 to 60% during the last c. 20 kcal BP 211 ( Fig. 3a ). PLV was consistently higher than 25% from c. 20 to 12 kcal BP, dipped to c. <20 212 % at 12-10 kcal BP, but was predominantly above 20% the last c. 10 kcal BP (c. 26% on 213 average). Between c. 20 and 6.2 kcal BP the Bayes factor was consistently >100 and Table  216 2). The PLV is lowest (<20%) between 12-10 kcal BP when enriched δ 18 O (< -5‰) in 217 nearby speleothems, and high charcoal abundances (>33%) in lake sediments, indicate an 218 early Holocene Dry Event (E-HDE) ( For over half a century it has been debated whether the modern patchy distribution of 233
Polylepis woodlands was natural, or the result of anthropogenic activities that fragmented 234 what once was a larger-than-present and continuous woodland belt along the Andes 235 (Ellenberg, 1958; Lauer, 1981 ). Furthermore, it was suggested that following human arrival 236 (c. 12.8 kcal BP), Polylepis woodlands could have been easily eradicated by frequent fires 237 (Renison et al., 2002; Cierjacks et al., 2008) . Like modern humans who use fire for land 238 management, small groups of early hunter-gatherers may have transformed large areas of 239 forest using fire (Veblen et al., 1987; Kessler, 2002) . Such a downturn in woodland cover 240 soon after human arrival has not been tested in the light of evidence for a late Pleistocene 241 human presence in the Andes (Rademaker et al., 2014) . 242
Our analysis revealed that landscape scale Polylepis abundance, as indicated by 243
PLVs, was positively correlated with inferred precipitation from speleothems between c. 20 244 and 6.2 kcal BP ( Fig. 3 , Table 2 ). This relationship suggests that the woodland dynamics 245 were influenced by precipitation changes over >13,000 years. Clastic fluxes (Rodbell et al., 246 2008) were also in phase with the PLVs and isotopic data suggesting that either temperature 247 and precipitation were negatively correlated or that precipitation played a major role 248 controlling glacial extent in the Andes ( influence (Seltzer et al., 2002) . The PLVs (<50%) and CVs (1.5 -2) showed that Polylepis 253 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 The strong evidence for correlation between isotopic data, clastic flux, PLV 289 (woodlands) and charcoal depicted in Table 2 suggested that fires and human activity were 290 unlikely to have constrained Polylepis abundance prior to 6.2 kcal BP. Although a 291 correlation does not imply causation, it was more likely that climate (isotopic and clastic 292 data as proxies for precipitation and temperature) modulated fire and woodland cover than 293 the other way around (i.e. fire or woodland cover modulating precipitation and temperature). 294 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Polylepis was twice as abundant (c. 50% on average) as the post c. 12.8 kcal BP average. 302
Given the average abundance (c. 50%) and that all nine available records contained 303
Polylepis, we infer that the genus attained its maximum abundance of the last 20,000 years 304 between c. 17 and 14 kcal BP. Despite this abundance between c. 17 and 14 kcal BP, it is 305 unlikely that a continuous woodland belt ever formed. The PLV (woodland cover) did not 306 exceed c. 60%, suggesting that regardless of the Polylepis abundance; the local woodland 307 cover was still patchy. The patterning of Polylepis distribution within each catchment, 308 however, has yet to be resolved. (Rademaker et al., 2014) . The PLV showed that woodland cover declined from c. 13 to 10.5 325 kcal BP. A threshold of increased charcoal abundance is found at many sites during this 326 Simple explanations of increased human activity generating fires that caused the 338
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Note that the negative correlation coefficient between PLV and the isotopic data (δ 18 O and 699 δ 13 C) implies a positive correlation of PLV with inferred precipitation (e.g. Fig. 3a-c 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Appendix S1 Figure S1 . The Polylepis modern cumulative occurrence expressed as percent as function of elevation. Sites are depicted as dots and the treeline range is depicted as a grey bar between 3300 and 3500 m. To minimize the possible effects of competition replacing Polylepis at its lower distribution end, the two lowest sites (i.e. Siberia and Pacucha) were excluded from the analysis post 12 kcal BP when their abundances were still above zero. Polylepis pollen abundances were consistently present throughout the Holocene in Llaviucu (aka Surucucho) and Chochos and were included in the analysis. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60 Figure S4 . A comparison of Polylepis representation with proxies for climate change as in Fig. 3 where the Polylepis and charcoal data were winnowed into high (Khomer Khocha, Caserococha, Compuerta), mid (Huamanmarca, Miski, Titicaca, Chorreras, Baja), and low (Refugio, Chochos, Llaviucu, Pacucha, Siberia) groups based on abundances depicted in Fig. 2. (a) Polylepis landscape value (PLV) depicts the average across sites of the proportion of maximum cover of woodland at each individual site (Table 1) . a-high, amid and, a-low represent are similar to: (a) but estimated for high, mid and low groups. (Table 1) . d-high, d-mid and, d-low are similar to (d) but estimated for high, mid and low groups (no observations in the sliding window produced gaps). (e) Glacial dynamics for the Andes inferred from detrital clastic material ). (f) Isotopic δ 13 C of sedimentary organic content from Lake Titicaca. Labels and arrows on top of each diagram show the inferred estimate for each proxy (I.). The early Holocene Dry Event (E-HDE) and mid-Holocene dry event (M-HDE) were depicted by horizontal gray bands. The horizontal dashed line shows the earliest known archaeological evidence for the high Andes (Rademaker et al., 2014; Goldberg et al., 2016) . Figure S5 . Spearman rank correlation matrix of variables from Fig. S4 using high (Khomer Khocha, Caserococha, and Compuerta), mid (Huamanmarca, Miski, Titicaca, Chorreras, Baja), and low groups (Refugio, Chochos, Llaviucu, Pacucha, Siberia) for Polylepis and charcoal. The Spearman rho coefficients are depicted in red (negative correlation) and blue (positive correlation). The merged charcoal (all sites) was significantly correlated (p<0.05) with the charcoal signal divided in low mid and high elevation groups that were also consistent with all other proxies. This suggests that the same trend was observed regardless of the grouping. The PLV (merged) and the high and low groups were significantly correlated (p<0.05) and consistent with all other proxies. However the mid elevation group was not in phase with the low or high elevation group or the merged PLV (i.e. negatively correlated). Given that all but one correlation was consistent (mid elevation set), charcoal and Polylepis pollen data were merged. Note that this analysis (correlation matrix using 3 groups) should be taken as preliminary because it leads to periods with insufficient number of sites per group (sites, n<3) to actually estimate any central tendency parameter. Note that additional sites would be required to evaluate whether a 3-group elevational distribution of Polylepis persists particularly because most of the sites in the mid elevation group were glaciated during the late Pleistocene (sections marked with asterisks in Fig.  2 ) and did not registered pollen or charcoal that was recorded in ice-free sites at higher or lower elevations. For instance, true absence for Polylepis or charcoal cannot be assumed for sites like Miski (13º 02'S, 3830 m) or Huamanmarca (13º 03'S, 3900 m) that were glaciated during the Pleistocene because Pacucha (13º 60'S, 3090 m), Refugio (13º 09'S, 3389 m) and Caserococha 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w (13º 32'S, 3980 m) that remained ice free registered Polylepis above and below Miski and Huamanmarca in the same region (similar latitude, Fig. 1 ). Additional sites (not currently available) would be required to further evaluate the possibility of specific migration patterns at species level .  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
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